Greythorn Primary School  
Reading Ave, Balwyn North  
Parents and Friends Association Meeting  

Date: Wednesday 10th June 2015  
Venue: Staff Room  
Meeting Opened: 9:00am  
Meeting Closed: 9:45am  

Attendees: Geoff Agnew, Danielle Brown, Carolyn Camm, Kate Locke, Kathryn D'Alessandro, Liddell Dawes, Karen Teo, Carolyn Baker, Monica Creedon, Angela Keane, Fiona Casey, Barbara Proietto, Jodi Sarah Russell  
Apologies: Karol Keefe, Jacinta Mosbauer  
Minutes of 18th March meeting: Accepted: Danielle Brown  
Seconded: Kathryn D'Alessandro  

Next meeting: Wednesday 12th August 2015 at 7.30pm in Staff Room  

Matters Arising:  
- Cyber Safety: It was proposed that Kathryn Gerhardt come to speak to parents regarding cybersafety. Cost will be $450 for 90 minutes. Parents to be charged $5. Suggested Tuesday 4 August at 7.30pm. ACTION: Danni Brown to liaise with Karol Keefe to organise.  
- Hugh Van Cuylenburg: It was suggested that Hugh Van Cuylenburg come to speak to parents early in Term 4. ACTION: Geoff to liaise with Hugh to arrange a date.  
- Spring Racing Luncheon: Liddell still negotiating with venues regarding a luncheon on Oaks Day. ACTION: Liddell to continue to negotiate with venues regarding options for Oaks Day lunch.  
- Car Boot Sale: Carried over to next meeting.  

Principal's Report – Geoff Agnew:  
- School report process to utilise the Compass portal this year.  
- The aim is to eventually have school reports online.  
- Some logins are not working. Currently being investigated.  
- Ken Darby appointed at Assistant Principal, effective from Term 3.  
- Currently interviewing to find a replacement teacher for Mr Darby’s class.  
- Tanya Hamamen has started as teacher in 2A.  
- Thank you for those parents who helped with Kim Bride’s farewell.  
- Top area development is proceeding; awaiting final quotes.  
- In discussions with Greythorn Falcons re: school oval.  
- Two Noumea groups have returned after successful trips.  
- Parent teacher interviews will be held on 25 June.
- Prep numbers for 2016 are steadily climbing.
- Encouraging 2016 Preps to enrol ASAP.
- School tours are currently being held on a Wednesday morning.

**Treasurer’s Report – Nicola Harvey**

- $160 from Mothers Day Stall
- $780 from Entertainments Books
- Disco bingo deposit has been paid
- $130 from Bounce
- PFA has a nominal working budget

**President’s Report – Danielle Brown**

- Thank you card presented to Anna Toth.
- Half of the Mothers Day stall profit has been donated to charity.
- Jodi Sarah Russell has contacted around 120 businesses seeking donations for the Disco Dolly event.
- Jodi is seeking assistance from parents to collect donations, make phone calls etc.
- Monica Creedon, Kate Locke, Carolyn Baker, Angela Keane, Fiona Casey and Kathryn D’Alessandro have volunteered.
- Angela Keane to follow-up re: memorabilia for the Disco Dolly
- Send a reminder to Class Reps at the beginning of Term 3 re: donations
- A Prep parent has suggested that we show a movie that she has suggested as a fundraiser. ACTION: Danni to follow-up with Prep parent.

**School Council Report**

- School Council meeting held in May.
- Passed school Annual Implementation Plan (available on school website).
- Discussed progress of facilities development.
- Passed finance for staging in the Stadium.
- Next step is a PA system in the Stadium.

**Class Reps Report**

- Several grades have been organising morning teas and dinners.

**Correspondence**

- Fathers Day promotional material
- Latitude flyer (similar to Bounce)

**Review of Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Day – successful with high attendance – half of the classes provided food which was enough for the afternoon tea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farewell for Kim Bride – went well with enough food.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Night – terrible movie, but reasonable turnout. Around $100 profit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upcoming Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skaterz (13 June)</td>
<td>Numbers are currently break-even. No helpers required except to sell glow sticks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As previously discussed. Looking for more helpers in Term 3. Also start selling tickets at beginning of Term 3.

Other Business

- Kate Locke checked that is OK to put posters up re: school banking. Suggested that a thank you be put in the end of year newsletter stating what the Commonwealth Bank money has been spent on.
- School top logo wearing off. Suggested parent take top back to PSW.
- Bakers Delight support schools. Spend money at Bakers Delight and money goes back to school. **ACTION:** Carolyn Baker to follow-up with Bakers Delight at Doncaster and Kate Locke to follow-up with Bakers Delight, Whitehorse Road.
- School receives benefits for Aussie Farmers new customers. **ACTION:** Carolyn Baker to follow-up and report back.
- Scholastic book clubs raised. School has decided previously not to proceed down this path. The library is very well stocked with books.